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(Violent Clash First to Follow

Petlura's Declaration of

War on Denikine

VOLUNTEERS OPEN ATTACK,

Ily Hie Associated 1'irss
1'arU, Oct. II. I'krainlau troops ban

been surprised and uttacltcd b a Kus-sln-

volunteer nrni anil violent iij;litiiiK
is iu progress, according to the
Ukrainian press bureau nt ltuslc, itiot-in- c

advices received from 1'odolsl;.
It believed that this is

to follow the reported declara
Hon of war General itiiktui. nnti- - Suggestion Cabinetllolslirvllc commander in South Iltishi.
by (icneral Simon l'etlui.i, tin
Ukrainian inilitar leader

A coalition ministry In I'kiuliic basj
jbvpu formed lij General Petlura. Us

personnel follows:
Premier and minister of interior. I.

Jlazeppi.
Minister of foreign ufliiirs. M. Ma

rinski.
Minister of war. M. PctrofT.
Minister of finance. M. Marlon.
Minister of agriculture, M. Kowilev- -

ky.
Minister oi public cconom, M. 'lull-- ,

doun
Minister of tinnport. .l Timo-chenk-

Minister of public health. M. (idrln.
Minister of education. S X. Prokopo-Tltc-

Minister of worship, f. Chlenkn
Minister of labor, M. llezpalko.
Minister of posts and telegraph. M.j

Pnlvtxlu.
Minister of Jewish affairs. M.

DraRny.
Minister of pros and propaganda, M.

Tcherkov. ,
'

State controller. M. Archipenko.
State secretar . M. Ivortchinsky.
S. X. Prokopovitch. who Is reported

to have been named minister of educa-
tion, was minister of 'supplies in the
Russian coalition cabinet formed in Oc-

tober, 31117.

COMPASS MISLEADS FLIERS

Racing Plane Goes Astray, Landing
Near Wllliamsport

WlUUnisnort, Pa., Oct. II. I Uy A

P.) Ahlg De llaviland four, piloted
by Captain J. S. Marquette and Lieu-
tenant O Y. Hoaton. of the I'nited
Stages arm, one of the planes which
ntHrted from Mineoln jestcrday iu the
transcontinental flight, lost its way
owing to a defective compass and land-
ed last night at u faun near here. The
men secured a supply of gasoline and
this morning resumed their flight to-

ward Uiughaniton, the first checking
station.

OLD FELT HATS
3: RENOVATED

Why bey a new
oner Urine-re- ar old
one to No. uiny. C

3. FIMIKRT STREE-f- . rhfnDtr. X
)f STAR HAT CLEANING CO. S
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RUSSIANTROOPS

UKRAINIANS

5di9L

SQUINT OR
SMILE?

l.t our SI jrm. of prarttf
ftiT yoor irmibim.UptnmftrUti A (fptlrlnni

.ANG CO.
tgg
iFlMIOH AVIS.

NATIONAL SCHOOL,
of Elocution and Oratory

little Tfceatre Btdj., 17th & DeUnccr Sli.
Day and Evening: CourseJi Classts In
Public Spe&klnir. Diplomas and Degrees.

D. L. Shoemaker, Principal
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LET US DO YOUIJ

Multigraphing I

Addressing
UEESE. 1022 ARCH ST.
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Crowo Upholstering Co.
S Pit P.rlor pil I n.uoheUl.rr.l

MId Cotrr Made to Order.
Phono samplei end bitimtl. Vree
Walnut mort 830-3- 2 WALNUT ST.

Harked by 40 Vfara Kwrlenw

Vsctb or PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We hav
tho size and quality. We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg. .511.25 Stove $11.63

Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55

PROMPV DELIVERY
We terce you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Tard In PMa,

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

DID YOU EVER

USSL0AN'S;
Keep It Handy to Promote Prompt

Itelief From Rheumatic
Pains and Aches

tt then you unoio wnat aioans
A Liniment will do. as thou- -

' sands of men and women the
world over know, you, to6, will keep
it hnndy. You will use it for those

'"twinges of rheumatiz,1' for relie-
ving that lame back, muscle stiffness

and soreness, aches, all sorts of
pains; and exposure after-

maths.
Onlv takes a little, applied without

rubbing. Soon penetrates, scatter-
ing the congestion, bringing merciful
relief to the throbbing, jumping part.

Three sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40. Any
druggist has it. If not, we'd like to
know his name.

MINERS BEFORE PREMIER

Present Demands for Nationalization
to Lloyd George Today

Ix.niloii. Oct. It. Uly A. l'.i With
tin- - CDiintrj not et full ri'omerdl fuim
tin" cffcct-- j of tin- - riillroml strike, n
deputation of liritMi minors will cull
mi l'tvinlor l.lojil tixlny ti press
for n romnlvti' imlioimlliition of mines

If I.Ioyil (ironic ri'ltci-alc- s unil re
fu.M'S to neccpt niitimiiillzittlon, ns it is
assumed lie will, ii .pci'liil trades union
roimress will lie ronwnod to decide upon
tlit form of net Ion to be taken by the
miners to compel nupiicscetirc in their
demands

ITALIAN REGULARS

MAY OCCUPY HUME
is encounter

the first
on of iii Rome

Hinges on Decision by

Paris Peace Council

D'ANNUNZIO WARNS SLAVS

Ily the Associated Press
Home, Oct. II. -- Oc i upiitlon of I'mme

by Italian regular troops is suggested
b the Italian council of ministers,
pending a decision by the Peace Con-

ference, nrciriling to the I'poou. The
new-pap- er sas that this solution' of
the problem is conditional on Italy being
ghen a mandate to supervise the ad-

ministration of l'iume under the league
of nations

Hume. Oct. it tit A. P. I The
D'Annuuzio administration has issued
a manifesto, addressed to the Croats and
appealing 'to them to stand together
with the Italians against designing
powers seeking to establish themselves
upon the Adriatic.

"The Adriatic is a Latin sea to
which the Slavs have full right of fret
access for their commeice," it is said
In the manifesto, which goes on to
ussure the Croats and other Slavs that
Italy will protect such rights w',h
militarv and civil tinner.

The Italians and Slavs, it is declared

are under the gicntest necessity in tlioie
common interest of preventing othev
nations from establishing themselves on

' the Adriatic and disturbing Italian and
Slav prosperity. Such nations, it is
stated, "are represented in the league
of nations, iu which the people are
absent " The manifesto warns the Slavs
against ''the international bankers'
plot" to affwt the destiny of the Adri
ntic nnd exhorts Mie Croats to recogniz"
Italy's rights as Italy recognizes "those
of Croatia '

K J' ii JHT'tr- - inHFiT i flfa

West Philadelphia
Art Oldss Works

iSTAINED &LEA0ED GLASS

4219 MARKET ST.
Phono rVcston 4979 for Estimate

hL. tmlfflM,wtfii ':

Special j)rtpnratiun for C V examina
Horn All phaseH of accuuntlnc and auditing
rlewed by H J lJpnnett C J A nd
Secretary of Venn Institute ot t'ertiflcd
Tubllc AceountatitR

Oours lipsins I'rhlay. October 10.

YMCA
Central llronch. 14S1 Arch .St.

HOiNIE VICTOR
WATER HfeATER

I'Oll COAt
Nw prlnclpl; concianl sxipply;
U4 to 8U eatloni. lc Meati
radiator), loo. There In nothlnr
just as Bood. J'"reo Book

Reeves Stove 38
5 & Foundry Co. So. 2d iwr7.u

' 1311 Walnut St.

PHYSICIAN
V ret'entb ilNclmrBe.l inpdliul olll-cr-

iu KXCT.I.IXVr lir.Al.TII.
not afri.iil of liuril .ork, clrKlrrn a
Miliiriffl poHltion. Cuntraft it.

Socinl llyclfiiF. or anjtlilnK
tlmt will pay a lUliii; a.hrp.

( 33. T.nla-r- UMer.
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Prices on Fancy

Groceries
are worth your while You
do not have to make your-
self a pack horse by carry
ing your purchases home.
Open an account and let us
serve you regularly.

1333 Market Street
und llrunches

Charley Pomerantz

Invites you to
take lunch at
his Restaurant
TODAY.

Philadelphia's Finest and
Largest Delicatessen
for "Good Eats"
Open Evnmiw Till 8 P, A,

EVENING PTJBEIO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA',

JAPANESE COMPLY

AS US. THREATENS

Is Ordered When

Americans Hint Withdrawal

of Troop's From Siberia

JURIST STUDENTS

Philadelphia,

undergraduate
Philadelphia!!
prize winners, lie Gerald 10.
ilnflfigll. W the Cnillip Sfllol- -

DEMAND ROAD BE GUARDED ,.
The great need of the day,

Judge "Is that we
11 (he Associated Press

Tokln, (let. It. Orders lime been is- -

sued b General Oi. commanding Jap- -

anese forces in eastern Siberia, cliiect-iiigc- n

opiiation with American
in the operation of the trans- -

Siberian ltailfoad.
This i n lesult of strong reprcscntn- -

lions made Ii tlie I'tiltcd States to the
Japanese Government, claiming that, in

sections guarded by Japanese, troops.,
the lives and property of Americans
hnve not been iidecpiatclv protected. lii

event that ion b the Jap-
anese troops could not he secured, it is
said, the note hinted American forces
would be withdrawn from Siberia and'
the leason made public nt Washington.

Ileporls su the American note was
frank in discussing the situation and
to have expressed the fear that the
policv of Japan might be open to crhi-cis-

ns opposed to the "new idea of
international co operation." It is un
derstoocl copies of the note, which was
deli ereel in September. hae hern for
winded to Great llritain and 1'rnnee
and. probnbb. Italy and China.

Japanese omciais seem mi; nun ..

unci . in..--.'"- .

SemenofT, nnti HoMie-vi-

whoe activities have occa-

sioned concern in allied i'hey
are said express belief that the ques-

tion open early nnd amicable ad-

justment.

Rumanians Take Machinery Booty
Htulapest, Oct. -- The llumaniiins
evacuating western iirnsnij

ported
of machinery.

TALKS TO

Dickinson Makes Plea for Intellec
' tual Honesty at Military College

Chester, Oct. strong pica for
Intellectual honesty was made by .ludfP

It, Dickinson, of the United
'.States District Court, In
nn address jestcrday nt the Pennsyl-
vania Military College

The occasion was the conferring of
honors and prizes. One
was included among the

was
llO WOU

an-wi- .

said
Dickinson. neiiuirc

author-itie- s

the

that duality of mind which makes for
intellectual honesty. Wc need in
business, nolltlcs and our social life.
AVe should never forget the lessons
taught by tins (downfall of Germany.
Uveu now the intellectuals of that
blasted empire try iustify the

of ilelgium. AVith intellectual
power comes and oppoitunity.
Misuse of thnt power means

loth itiillvliluqui nud nations."

bostonTo KEEPMILITIA

Reorganization of Police Department
Will Take Another Month

lloston, Oct. ft. 'Phi-- , city will be
under the protection of forces
for nearly a month more, was said

police headquarters esterday. Ke-
en gunizatioii of the police depaitment,
depleted, by the strike of u month ago,
rnntiot he expected for least three
weeks. l!y that time, however, in the
opinion of James If. counsel
Police Commissioner the police

'department will be nble send into the
streets n uniformed force sufheient to
tellcw all of the stnte guardsmen who
are duty, lleduction of the military

miiiinf ze the gravity of the s.tua t n forl.(. nj l)rRlm ,(mW
in-.-

, "(ienenil
leader.
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1'he reorganized force now nmounts
to approximately one-ha- lf of the 1J00

- . membership, it

THURSDAY,

DISCUSSION CIRCA

LE SORTI Dl FIUME

I Ministri d'ltalia Propensi per

I'Occupaziono di Fiumo con

Truppe Regolari

Publlhfl nnil niFtrlbuted Under
PERMIT NO, 341.

Authored by the ct of October 6,
1917 on Hie at tho roatofflco o( a,

P,By oldfr et'thf PrcuMcnt.
A. H. IlUItl.KSCttJ.
Prtwti'tcr nnrl

Koiiki, S ottobrc. Ioecupazionc
clella oitta' di Kiume parte dellc
truppe regolari italinne e' stntn sug-geri-

iu un Consiglio del Ministri, in
nttesa die la Confercnza delhi Pace
declda Milla dlsposizione dclla dcttn
citta'. Cio' secondo notlzie pubblicatc
dill riornale "LTpocn."

If giornale dice the una tale solu-zion- e

del prnblema e' eondlzlonale,
dnndo presentemente nll'Itnlla il man-dat- o

di ammlnistrarc la citta' sotto la
Lega dellc Xazionl.

l'iume, 7 otlobre (ritardulo).
di D'Anniinzlo pubbli-cat- o

un manifesto indirizzato ni croati
c faccntc appello ncj essi perche'jrcstlno
con gll ituliani contro designntc ioteuze
die cercano di stnhilirisH sopra l'Adri-atic-

"L'Adriatico e' un mure latino per il
quale gll slavi hiinno pieno dlritto dl
libero nccesso jier il loro comniercio,"
dice il manifesto seguirnta ussieu
rnndo i cronti e ell nltn slnvl
1'Italia proteggera' tali diritti la
forzn militate e civile.

Gli italiani o gli slnvl, si dichiara,
..,.. ..,,., i..,i .,'.i !.,..i. ..i.. ,..,,. c, scnlono la crnnde necessita nci loro
111. U 11. lllll. '.I 1.1,.. lll.lll.l.s 1UIII1V1
members of the policemen's union, commuiii inleressi di prevenlro chc nitre
Those who have come back, counsel to nazioui stamlendosi Mill Adriaticp ven- -

the commissioner said, were men who pnno n dlstnrbne la prospenta degli
had been on Vacation, or absent on sick italiani c delgi slavi Tali nazionl sono
leave when the strike was declared, or rnppcnsetatc nellii Lega dello Xaziom
who, having maintained their beuts nella quale il popolo c asscntc. II inan- -

during the riotous hours of the first day ifesto tormina animonondo gli slavi
or two of tho strike, nbsented them- - contro i banchleri internnzionnli clie

i. ...... i..i ..cr i inn enrli.iula selves later. All have renounced their ostacolano l elestin i del Adrlatico cd

?

union was said.
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must be to the
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1'Italia rieonoscc quclll
della Croazla.

Itomn, I) oftobrc. Secondo qunnto
dlcono i gloniall il Couslgllo del Mini-
stri, in una riunione tenutasl i crl,
ecrco' di trovnre i mezzl per risolvero
il problcma dl riuinc.

Ii'On. Tittoni, MInlstro'pcr gll Affarl
Ksterl, partirn' prestissimo per l'arigl,
alio scopo di eonsultnrsl con 1 rappro-sentan- tl

intcrnllenti riguardo la qucs- -

tionc ill cui fcoprn.
Sccondo quauto stamin 11 "Corri

d'ltulia" vl snrebbe una
tra D'Annuuzio ed il Genernlo

tesa
llndo- -

glio, capo dello Stato Moggiorc
Itallano.

II giornale cspriinc Id posslbilitn' clie
II Gcncrnle lladoglio abbia n premiere
pbssesso dclln citta' di Plume, senza
nlcun riguardo alia Conferenzn della
Pace, nggiuugendo clie egll non Intpnde
uccettaro una noluzlonc deflnltlva del
problcma Adrlatico in disaccord!) con gll
lutcressi o col scntlmentl italiani.

Xotizie da Kiume iudtcano vlic
D'Annuuzio tcmo un attaco da parto
dcgli jugo-slav- i. Jl Bospctto e' Borto
dal Xatto clie tuttl i jugoslnvi hnnno
nbbandonntn la citta' cd 11 villnggio di
Susak. Inoltre da qualchc giorno si
notn unn conttnuu dl
truppo serbo sulla froutlern.

Madrid News Men Organize
Madrid, Oct. 0. men iu

this city arc attempting to form a union,
nnd it is said will demand n minimum
monthly salary of 300 pesetas ($."S.50)
normal exchange. They threaten to
strike if this rate is refused. Madrid
tailors also Intend to strike if their em-

ployers refuse to give an advance in
pay.

Foreign
Yntir rhnnces lit Korolen Trade depend
hh ........ ...Itnli 4 nt. l,n... nlin.ll nV.inPflnCf

j VI, UVW lllUll JWl. nn-Jl- t .vnui... v.,y o
Clie ' .iri,i nvfrnenq lirnntlpes. There Is tio

chance for a man whoso methods Rio
haphazard or who has only a smattering
of export practice. To enable you to
acquire quickly tho knowledge, necessary
to bo successful In exporting, wo .shall
conduct an practical

Course In l'orelen Trade
Call or write for booklet.

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch Street

PAY

TO GET

Admiral Sims TeMs House
Monoy Must Be Paid

to

Washington, Oct. Jl. "If you want
to reduce the nnvy so that it certain
kind of men will be nttrnctcd to it
j on can get that kind of men, but if
you want to keep up the standard ns
established during the war and continue
to have the respect of the world, you
want to get the right kind of men and
you hnve got to pay them mouey to get
thcin."

That was the advice of Hear Admiral
William S. ,Slms to the House nnval
nffairs committee yesterday in advo-
cating Increase in naval pay. He said
the merchant marine and civil life are
proving attractive to the 'ofllcers of the
navy, and ure taking nway .old men.
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be
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Transportation Conserves
Profits

Why should a business man guess at the ser-

vice available from motor trucks when figures
on Packard transportation are established?

difference between buying motor
trucks buying motor transportation

difference between guessing
knowing.

Some trade have great margin
profit they afford little money

guess. these trades becoming fewer
fewer.

Why such great Packard
Trucks employed business whole-
sale retail country?

Simply because today limited profits
business make necessary operate known

trade early learned lesson
year's service ordinary motor

truck dangerous
The profits

performance only have figures gointo
when "the paint

trade good example need
efficient transportation because factor

counts making difference between profit-
able unprofitable season.

Especially motor truck equipment

busy which
dealer continuous deliveries.

Deliveries scheduled minute.

OCTOBER
dell'Italla.cotno

probablleint

coucentrnzione

Newspaper

Trade

MUST SAILORS

GOOD GOBS

Com-
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Maintain Standard
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(tone captain in the servjee thirty
venrs had submitted n statement show-
ing that to support a wife nnd four
children ho had 51071 out of
his pay, which did not include

nnd service cap. cap
tain, II. I. Cone, in of naval
aviation in Paris the war, told

Sims his expenses monthly at
Newport were .ffilH.ti.", while ho

.fiiUl a month,
"A naval officer." the nil

liniral, "has got to live on a certain
plane or get out. 'Ills own

i would make him do that."
i llutler said he ngreed to

""""WW!

that, and Sims reminded Iil'H
that "you agree with me
never do anything about il."

Norway's Voted Wet
Oct. ft. The vote by

which Xorwny adopted
brnndv nnd other stronir

in the vote on Mon

Chris-tlnul- a,

however, strongly
38,f00 voting
70.0Q0

measure nffect
wines beers.

'AS FIGURES DIFFER ON
CHECK

HE
Pearls and Orientals,

the same the
between the

you would draw for the first and the
check you would draw for the second.
The would the same,, but
the would

TECLAAvenue, York Palx.'Parls

CO.
Philadelphia Agents Walnut

Every second of time of loading crew, driver'
and wheel-i-n must be used.

Coal dealers who Packard able
avail themselves every time-savin- g

known the
Time-savin- g devices are efficient only wjhen

everything may be run according schedule
That requires dependability Packard Trucks.

To the public costs more patronize
the equipped with Packard Trucks.

unquestionably you receive -- something

You receive service from the dealer
scheduled service through all kinds of weather.
You receive better service the men

who work that dealer
Scheduled service means great deal the

who shovels coal all day.
means consideration work finished

time rest sure due.
For that he the public consideration. In

stowing the coal. In keeping clean.. tidying
the premises afterward.

Coal dealers qthers will find valuable help
solving truck transportation problems by call-

ing upon the Freight Transportation Department
of Packard organization" this city.
services are without charge.'

Packard Trucks Are Now Available for Immediate Delivery

''Ask the Man Who Owns One"

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad StreM

BRANCHESBetMehetn, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Witliamsport, Wilmington

.

1024 CliestaRtSt
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Capital
Clirlstlanla,

the prohibition
of whisky,
liquors referendum
day, was 48,4f, in favor or prohibi-
tion and against it.

won against
the proposition, only for
it as compared with in opposi-
tion. The does not

nnd

A

difference between Tecla
Madam,

is precisely as
difference check

checks be
figures different.

398 Fifth )eW 10 Rue de la

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &.
St. at 16th St.
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